
Sec NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations,

Novelties and odd things;
Uurlups, plain and decorated.

Crepe Silk l'lbre Ingrains.
IJoston Specialties In

Vcty Choice I'apcr Hangings.
LtncniBtn, (Imitation caned wood),
for halls, dining looms and libraries.

A'OGbpta, (English pressed
paper pulp).

'c make a specialty of finest
and best 'all Decorations

and can supply them at about lull
the prices same goods are

sold for In New Voik.
Koom Mouldings, all sorts and sires.

Window Shades, readj made
and to order.

Te furnish good dccoratois,
when desired.

'c invite examination and comparison

M. INJORTOINJ,
322 Lack. Ave, Scran ton.

3: S. Main St, Wilkes Harre.

For the FAMOL

Palronlie ACKAWANNA
''Tlie" JLAUNDRY.

gWASHBURN

A fine large new Upright
Piano, with, stool, cover and
book, $175 cash. Its equal
was never offered here before.
Ludwig, Briggs and Knabe
Pianos, from $300 up to
$1,000.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming A ve Scrnnton.
46 S Main St., Wilkes llnrrc.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIP1C BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matters Solicited Wbero Others Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

"Philo" Settles
Stnmnpli.
Your

An eifcr eseent pleasarft tasting pow-
der, for the almost Immediate euro ofHeadache, Neuralgia and UicknchcPhllo" Is effectual In -- ' c.ises of Sleep-lessness, Indigestion, Heartburn and Al-coholic excesses

" 'I'lillo' Is positively the best remedyI hao et Used for my hc.uHehes." Mo-tor Koch, Jr. Scranton House, Scran-to- n
Pa

"For Neuralgia and Headaches PhlloIs perfection." Anna 13. Huber, C. U.
Cushrmn, 21b Adams St.

Sold by nil nrst clans druggists. Price
10, S3 and 50 cents and $1 00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
its Clinton Place, New York City.

Unve opened a General Insuranco Offico In

11 NOllQilQl lift II
Ben Stock Companlei represented. l.nrgo

--u especially solicited, 'iolophone i8UJ.

But m Men ii sgi House

mm fexl

Write or Cull for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF PROPERTIES.

Number ol Them Disposed of nt Alio
lion VesterdiM.

At public bale jesteriluy the follow-
ing moiertles ue dlsnut-c- d of by
Sheriff Trior:

Property of Joseph I'ierl and Jo-ep- h

C.illbrose, In Pcicnton and South Ablut-
ion, gnia to J A C'nsiseso for JljOJ.

Piop rt of J mo Hob 1(, j jc&up, hOl 1

to J Oeorgo HuliiJKle foi $ooo
Piopetty of P, U. J.unsan, Tentli a d,

Scranton. sold to (' S. Scbolt, Jeimju ,!

Dutfj it nl for JOOO.

Propertj of Them is Aston Simmon,
sold to fiirm in IUiIIiIIhk and Loan ro-c- lt

for so
Prop-rl- v of Jnmes Ktilj, in Archbild

and Scmr.ten, pold to illnu Itoblnson tor
$65.

Propei ty rf Amos Slngei, In Scranton,
cold to John StuiiBburj foi 0J..

Property of William J I Phillips and
others administrators in Hi mem, sold to
Tajlor &. Lewis, nttoinos, foi Jioss

Prcptrty of AmI'otiv Wintt im.intle. In
Scranton, .old to Oiorge 1'jIm litcl for
JI3 01 .

Propertv of rtunarrt Ualiel,' Hirnnton,
sold to Cutheiluo N Kill for IWJ1

-- y of John Tin. Iln Iiimjn. sold
to iean, attorney, for $T "w.

Pii. ., of Duiili'l O. Pilte Scranton,
Bold to John II. IVIIons for $'t! i

Tim nviDKNCn In tho ra.e proves
Hood's S,ursai)atllla t tires ilicumatlsni,
djspep.sln. cntanli, thru tlrod frellni;,
rcrnfula, halt rhtum, bolls, humors ami
all blond diseases

HOOD'S PILLS nie prompt, efficient,
alwas rellnblf, easy to tuke, easy to
operate. 23c.

Two throueh trains dally, except Sun-Ja-

Scianton to Chicago, via r L. A
W. and Nickel I'lato iqads. Low rates.
ricEnt caulpmcnt. Fast time.

BIG CONVENTION

OF JIEXT WEEK

Tno Boards ol Ancient Order ol Hiber-

nians of Slate Will He United.

it is i:xpncTr.D that s;o dhli:
OATHS WILL ATTT.M) TIIH CON-

VENTION OP TIIll lIIDnilNIANH
AND 12- -i LADIHS WILL Hi: PIU'.SI NT

AT TI1I2 SESSION Ol-- ' Till! DAL'ait-THU- S

OP HltlN WHO WILL MEET

iikhi: at Tin: sami: Tiim-rm- sr

lii:li:iatks Atmtvi: tonight.

Local Illbemlnns ntp nuiklng ptMi-Blv- e

tirutiKeiiiPiita for tho state ton-cnt!o- n

Ahlrh will bcsln next week In
this city. It will bo the lltst eonvn-tloi- t

of the teunlted boards.
This cvenlruj the deleKate? from

I'lttsburff and AlkRheny, and fiom
West mm eland and Washington coun-

ties will nnio nboilt 0 15 o'clock ocr
the Delaware und Hudson from Wilkes-I3air- e.

There will be fifty or more of
them In the party. On Sunday ewn-ln- p.

some time about C or 7 o'clock, the
Philadelphia delegation numbering 100

will conn on u speciul ti.iln ht the
Jersey Cuitial load. The Cleat field
county delegation will an he perhaps
on too.' The Wllllnmspoit
delegation will be enlatged to f.O oi 75

b the coming of piomlnent members
who are not delegates. The Kchulklll
delegation will come on Mond.-- about
noon In a special rat. They will num-b- ei

40 oi more.
A leotptlon eninmltteo of 1"0 has

been uppolnted by the executive rom-niltt-

bete to take chat go of the dele-
gates nnd escort them to theli hotels.
Hotel .lermjn will be luadauatteis for
the statu ollieers, and St. Thomns Col-

lege hall will be ued us hcadauarteis
foi tho delegates, as tbeie will be 350

of the lattet in attendant e.

PHILADELPHIA DELEGATION".

Mostly all of the I'hlladelphia dele-
gation, or as manj of them as can be
accommodated, will register at the Jer-mj- n.

The Plttsbutg men hae engaged
looms at the St. Clnrles hotel. That
Is about all the conclusive nirnnge-ment- s

tegarding hotel nciommodatlons
that hae been made. The executive
committee has foi warded Infoimatlon
to all countj oiganl7atlons about hotel
lates, etc , and the rocqptlon commit-
tee will conduct the delegates to het-e- er

they want to go
On Monda the ladles who lepresent

tho dhiMons of the women's auxillaiy,
otherwise Known as the Daughters of
Hi In, will at live. Theie will be 125 or
theieabouts of them. Thelt convention
will be In the chapel of the college
There are no branches of the oidei In
this county, but It Is stiong In Phila-
delphia, Schuylkill and Luzeine.

On Jlondnj afternon the old state
boards will meet and ttansact their
business pieparatoty to going out of
existence The adjournment they will
make will be sine die.

The state officeis of the Hoard of
Ameiica are. President, Patrick
O'Neill, of Philadelphia:

II. S Munaj, of Tioga; secre-
tary, Alex. McKetnnn, of I'hlladelphia:
tuasuicr, John M Kelly, of Pittsburg.
The htate ollieers of the Hoard of Erin
are- - Acting state delegate, Hon. John
P Quinnan, of this clt . secretary,
Peter D. Dm nan, of Philadelphia;
treasurer, John Murphv, of Allegheny.
Itev. E. S Phillips, of Hii7leton, is al

delegate and he will nlso be
ptesent

On Tuesday morning at 0 o'clock P.t.
Itev Hlshop Hoban will eclebiate a
pontifical high mass nt the cathedral
for tho delegates. IJauei's orchestta
will accompany tho choir, and the
music of Easter will be sung. The
chuich, college and St Cecilia's acad-
emy will be decorated with American
flags and patriotic bunting, nnd the
peiennlal green of Old Eiln will not
be lacking.

purine SESSION.
A public session will be held In col-

lege hnll after the mass, and addt esses
will be delivered by Hon. John P.
Quinnan, Pattick O'Neill, Judge Gun-ste- r,

City. Treasurer C. G. Holand, At-

torney M. r Corny and City Solicitor
JlcGlnlej. There maj be a sectet ses-
sion after the public one, but the prob-
ability Is that It will be deferred until
Wednesday morning, as tho parade
takes place at 2 ,!0 In the afternoon.
The details of the patade weie pub-
lished In estordnj's Tribune.

According to Ht. Jtev. Hlshop He-raid- 's

decision, the order of business
when the secret session convenes Is to
hue'PiesIdpnts O Neill and Quinnan,
of the two boatds, diaw lots to see
who shall call the meeting to order.
The other one w 111 net as secretary.
Then nominations for state ollieers
will ba in order, and when the are
elected the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians will be one throughout the whole
world. Pennsylvania Is the last state
to reunite That was not because she
was hard to be brought into line, but
because the date of the convention
was fixed later than In any other state.

Among some of the prominent men
who will bp hero are. 3laur!co Wll-her- e,

of Philadelphia, a police magis-
trate in that city, Nuioml Secretary
James O'Sulliwin, of Philadelphia, who
Is supeilntendent of the mailing de-
partment In tho pustolllce t'rere, Tat-llc- k

Foley, of Plttsbuig. a leading poli-
tician of Allegheny county Cornelius
Hoigan, or Pittsburg. J. M. Pox, of
McKean count, e mesldent of
the C. M. U A., and P. M Dollard, a
prominent Insuiance man of Philadel-
phia. Attorney C C. Dot-jva- of this
city, was endorsed by the Lackawarma
county organization for state

and his election seems cer-
tain.

ENTERTAINED AT FAHVIEW.
On Thflisdny the delegates will be

taken to Farvlew and entertained by
the county organization. That vl"
likely end tho programme. On Pildiy
the dedegatPs will leave for home. The
evenings will be devoted to sightseeing.
And some of the Scranton divisions
will hold special meetings at night for
the honor of having the prominent
members present.

On Tuesdny the Delaware and Hud-
son and .leisrv Central railroads will
reduce tho round trip fate to fifty cents
between Wllkes-Ilan- e and Scranton
nnd Carbondalc and Scianton. Tho
fnie from the intervening stations will
bo lowered accordingly.

EXTENMNQ WATER MAINS,

IinpicivemeiitB 'I hut Are Ilelng Made
Hv Spring llronk Water C'oiupnny.
"Tho Spring Rrook Water company

has begun a new Improvement to Us
lines In this city to equalize the pres-
sure and give bettor service. It con-
sists of the laying of a main
thiough tho westerly section of Wllkes-Hair- e

and a now uddltlon to the line
supplying the collieries twtWMn Aih
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ley and Milt Creek," says the Wilkes-Barr- e

Itecord.
"Another addition will bo an

mnln, starting at the Stanton mine,

nir Hn7le street. It will run over
to Notthampton, Northamp-

ton to Hillside, Hillside to Market,
nlong Market to Giant, Ornnt to Bal-
timore No. 2 colliery, where cornier
tlnns will he iiimb, ulH, the mnlns of
the Delnwaie and Hudson Coal com-- f
pany. This new line will be 13,000 feet (

long and will be supplied from CrystuI
Lake.

"The total length of this mnln Is ten
miles nnd Is useel exclusively to flupply
the boilers and shops of all the collier-
ies of the Lehigh and Wllkes-Ilarr- o

Coat compnny and Delawato and Hud-
son Coal company between Ashley and
Mill Creek The engines of the Central
railroad, Ashley shops nnd boiler
houses on the Ashley planes are also
supplied from this source.

"The object of this line Is to save the
good dilnklng water for domestic use
and when all the connections are nrade
there will be a gain of over 2,000 000
gallon? daily for tho mains suppljlng
this city.

"On the West Side the tolllcrles are
supplied by a special main from Ilunts-lll- e

dam and the territory extends
from Pl mouth to Torty Fort Plans
are now being prepmed to extend this
branch to Plttston "

OPINIONS OF JUDGE LOVE

Five ol Them Were Filed With Pro- -

tbonolary Copelnnd Yesterday.
Cases lie Passed Upon.

Itldge John G. Love, of Hellefonte,
bent to Prothonotntj Copeland yester-d- t

opinions in five eases tried before
him in this court. The opinions are on
amplications tor new trials. He refus-
ed a new trial In the suit of Thomas II
Kell' and Elizabeth Kelley, his wife,
against the Scranton Hallway com-pa- nj

; case ot the McCoy Gla-- s com-pjn- v

versus the Lackawanna Hard-
ware eoinpam , case of Uiiah McDon-
nell ngnlnst the Scianton Hallway ram-n.w- j.

, and in lh case of James F Hovle
against E F Boyl. , executor. lie id

to sttlke off the non-su- it In the
ens. of George how rj against the Lack-
awanna Volley Rapid Transit company

In the Kellej case, Mrs Kelley was
Inlureel getting on a Stone avenue
street cat. The jury loturned a vetdlct
of jl,vin The principal rei'son for a
new trial was that tho verdict was
against the weight of tho evidence.
The opinion sas the case was one for
tho jurj, and tho verdict was not an
excessive one If the plaintiff was en-

titled to recover at all.
In the McDonnell case tho jury gave

a verdict of $10 in favor of the plaintiff
fc t damage done to his property In the
First ward by the change In the grade
of tho street. The work was done by
the company, and not pursuant to a
resolution by the city councils. The
court to-er- the point that under the
evidence the verdict should have been
for the defendant, but upon a full con-
sideration of nil the mciits of the cae,
the verdict Is allowed to stand

In the Hojle case the verdict was for
$1,100, which was based upon the claim
of one j ear's salary ind two-thir- of
$."C0 insurance monej. Jtrdge Lo'-- says
that while there were ten witnesses for
the rlalntlft nnd but one for the de-

fendant, et the preponderance of evi-

dence of the former is not o great Hut
tluie having been reallj two trials with
recover for the plaintiff In each ra'-e-,

he Is or tho opinion that the xerdlct
should stand.

In thQ Lovvry cac the plaintiff was
suing for Injuries ho sustained on

8, 1S5, by being struck by a car
on Fclmont street, Carbondale On the
ttlal Judge Love granted a non-su- it on
the ground of contributory negligence.
The ev liience he said, showed that tho
plaintiff fallel to mike u-- of his nat-
ural ser.ses as a prudent man under the
clicttmstances should or would do and
was cleirly guilty of negligence and Is
not entitled to recover.

Furthermore, theie was no negli-
gence, he said, shown on the patt of the
company. He thinks the cae comes
cleatly within the piinciples decided In
the lecent case of Llzzlo Gllmnrtln
against the came company. Therefore,
the non-su- Is allowed to ten.aln.

In tho McCoy Glass case the action
was founded upon an account for a
balance due claimed by the plaintiff
for two Invoices of glass shipped by the
plaintiff to defendants. The latter re-

ceived the glass but set up as a de-

fense that It was shipped In pmsuancr
of a contract that the plaintiff failed
to comply therewith, in conseeiucnco of
which the defendants were forced to
go Into tho open market to supply their
trad", and they claimed as a set off to
the plaintiff's suit damages for the ex-tr- .t

price they had to pay for the glass.
The jur found u xerdlct ol $523 15 for
the plaintiff Judge Love thinks tho
case was fairly tried nnd the verdict
should stand.

GRAMMER A EXAMINATIONS.

ill Probably Ho in High Hchool
Hilllding tho 14th, 15lh, Kith.

A meeting to arrange for the exam-
inations of Grammar A pupils was
held by the principals and Superin-
tendent Howell esterda aftetnon. It
vvn? decided to ask the boaid of con-

trol's permission to use the High school
bi'lldlng for that put pose during the
aft.'i noons of the 14th, 15th and 10th.
On the mornings of those da8 th
High school will be In session

There are 379 pupils to be examined.
Those who pass may enter the High
school next jenr. The same examina-
tions nie to be given all the pupils.
This accounts foi the nee essity of three
days, as no teacher will be allowed to

examine his or her own pupils, nnd
extra time will be requited to cany
out this uliangement.

The examinations will bo of five
blanches, arithmetic, hlstoiy, geog-
raphy, grammar nnd spelling.

oto i riiiiniis.
Our most henitfelt thanks to all

who have contributed towards the
success of tho Fifth General assem-
bly of the Htate Union of the German
Catholic Heneflclal societies of Perm-svlvnnl- a.

In pattletllar we feel in-

debted to His Eminence. Hlshop Hob-n- n,

of this city, for his expression of
esteem and encouragement on tho

of tho celebration of a pon-tltlcl- al

high ina-- s, to the municipal
for their wotds of welcome

and filendshlw, to the clergy of our
German congregations, to tho several
committees, to the singers, nnd to all
citizens who either by their presence
or their tnsteful decorations manifest-
ed a spirit of good fellow ship, and ap-
preciated our efforts In the cause of
religion and patriotism.

The Committee.
(Jrpnt Punts .Sale.

now on at Horan & Merllls, 310 and
31S I.acka. live. Look ut our windows

' for bargains,

ANOTHER LEGAL

SNARL APPEARS

II Cropped Out at Yesterday's Hearing
In Election Contest.

CONTESTANTS MAINTAIN ,THAT
T11EY HAVE A UirJHT '10 EXAM-

INE CERTAIN MEN WHOSE NAMES

DO NOT APPEAR IN THE HILL Of
PART1CFLARS - COURT WILL IJE

ASKED TO GIVE A RULING-LA- CK

AWANNA TOWNSHIP VOTEHS EX-

AMINED.

In the hearing yesterday In tho
Langstaff-Kelle- y contest, witnesses
from the South district of Lacka-
wanna tovvnshli) were examined, nnd
the proceedings were anything but
pros .

Timothy Lydon, one of the oldest
settlers In tho valley, who owns prop-
erty nnd hns voted forty enrs, was
on the bill of partlculuts. lie was not
In the most gracious mood at being
challenged, and raised his cane to
strike some of the law or s a blow,
whoever It was that was responsible
for bringing him In Though thnt long
In the country he has never been able
to learn enoush of the English lan-
guage to communicate his Ideas.
Michael P Lvdon had to lf called In
to translate the old man's testimony
from the Irish temgue.

"Tomnr" Hurke, another old resi-
dent who Is ranging toward his eight-
ieth car, was called and ho was as
verbose as Ldorr was restricted. Mr.
Hurke at lit st was ciuito contemptuous
In his remarks He was not at all
pleased at being btought In, and pro-
duced his tax receipts with a lofty dis-
dain. Mr. Holgnte asked him If he re-

ceived any mone for his vote and his
leply was "Not as much as a half
a pint of rnt gut "

NOT ON THE RILL.
Eighteen were called who were not

on the bill of particulars and there
was considerable argument pro nnd
con among the attornes. Commis-
sioners Duggan and Lewis were unani-
mous of the opinion thnt a man whoso
name was not on the bill could not be
examined. The case of Thomas Joce,
who was called, may be certified to
Judge Archbald for a ruling. Mr. Hol-ga- te

instructed Stenographer1 Talor to
make a transciint and certify It

Thomns Jojce, a miner, was called.
There was no Thomas Joce on the
bill, but theie was a Thomas P Joce.
And It appears that there Is but ono
Thomas Jo co on the list of voters
The witness was asked If he voted and
he said he did. Mt New comb objected
to his answering any questions what-
ever, n his name wasn't on the bill.
The name on the bill Is that of Pro-
fessor Thomas P Joce, principal of
No 3 school, Mlnooka, for the past
twenty-fiv- e years Mr Holgate held
that as theie Is but one Thomas Jojip
on the voting list and the witness had
said he voted, he should be examined
even If the middle Initial were at-

tached to the name on the bill. The
commlssloneis ruled otherwise

Those who were called and found
not Included In the bill ate as follows:
Michael Co: ne, John DlsUen, .Te(tin

Fltzhenry, Michael Flaheity, Martin
Gnughan, John Gallagher, Anthony
Unit, John Hart, John G. Jennings,
John Hart, jr. James Jennings, Mat-tl- n

Jeffers, Martin King. 1' J. Mul-heri- n,

Jnmes Morrison, Michael Mc-

Donnell, Zopher Pierce, Timothy Walsh
and Thomas Jece

TAX RECEIPTS SCARCE

Of those examined only a few were
unable to ptoduce tax receipts. One of
these was James Nnllin, who is per-
haps the tallest man In Lackawanna
county He Is twenty-fou- r enrs old
and said he never paid any taxes.

The nnmes of those examined are as
follows W. J. Hurke, the postmaster
at Mlnooka: Thomas Hurke, Joseph
Cabbage, Martin Corbett, John J.
Cone, Michael J. Cusick, Patrick r
Co no, Thomas Cone, Thomas F.
Coyne', John Cnr,ne, Stephen Canavy,
Thomas Covne, Pattick Coyne, John
C Coyne, Thomas Casey, John Cone,
Patrick Lavelle, Patrick Murray,
Thomns Murphy. Patrick McDonnell,
John McCue, Pattick Me Nail, Michael
O Neill, Jnmes Nallln, Martin Slmeral,
Martin Walsh, Richard Walsh. Rich-
ard Walsh, Pattick Dlsken, Patrick
Fltzhenry, Daniel Hnrtnett, Patrick
Hesslon, P. J. Hlgglns, John T. Hol-lera- n,

Mlclnel Heffron, Peter Hlgglns,
Edward Jennings, Patrick Joce, John
Joce, John Kelley, Michael P. Ldon,
Timothy Lydon, John Luddorr and ono
witness, Henry Herrn, of the Eleventh
vvutd.

BIG AMERICAN FLAG.

TJils Afternoon It Will He Rnisod nt
I). L, A W. Shops.

The patriotic fervor which since the
war began has pervaded the several
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
ships nnd led to the raising of flags
at each, will reach Its climax this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock, when an Immense
ling IOxIG will be unfuiled from a pole
110 feet high. Topping off the pule Is
a large globe, surmounted by the flgute
of nu eagle with wings outspread. Tho
etgle and globe nre glided. The rals-In- g

Is tho outcome of a general action
on the part of all the shop employes,
and the pole Is located on Washington
avenue faclns the main shop

The unfurling will be attended with
appropriate exercises. Robert F. Mc- -

HAMMOCKS
50

Less Than Regular Price,

Yard Hammocks with
stretchers 50c.

Pillow Hammocks, wide
Vallcnce, $2.25 and $2.50.
Worth $4.00.

A special line of Fancy
Hammocks in Oltl Gold,
Garnet aud Red.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lacka, Ave.

Kenna will preside Rev. I. J. Lans-
ing, Hon, II. M, KdvvnrdB and A," J.
Colborrr, esq,, will deliver addresses.
A double quartette, under the direc-
tion of Prof. J. T. Watklns, will sing
and several selections will be given by
Bauer's band. A firing squad will bo
present from Ezra Grlflln camp, No. S,

Sons of Veterans. An Immense pltt-for- m

has been erected and the planked
approaches to tho bIiopb form an

spot for tho patriotic outburst.

THE ROLL OF HONOR.

Xurne of St. Thomas Collogo Sttr-don- ti

That Appcnr on ll.
The following ate the names of stu-

dents of St. Thomas' College entered
upon the roll of honor for tho month of
May, 1SDS:

CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.
Senior Division Finnic Kane, John

Colligan John A. Ruddy, JamcB G.

Cullc,n and Stephen Gavin.
Junior Division-L- eo J Clarke, Fran

els J. Lally, John E Mellalo, Joseph A
Weir, John E. LjnotJ, Thomas A. Need
ham. Moses J. O'Malley, William F.
Connois and Kenneth R. Httrnctt.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMT'NT.
Senior Dlv Islon Aloyslus Colligan,

William Devine, John Ford. William
Gibson, John Hlgglns and John Mc-Ca-

Junior Division John Coleman, Thos.
Diirkln, Thos Harding, Joseph llnn-nlc- k

Andrew Kozack, Edward McCor-mac- k,

Michael McCrca, Patrick Walsh,
Martin F. Golden and Michael Kear-ne- v.

Second Commercial Tames Holand,
Desmond Leonard, Joseph Regula, Dud-

ley Tlerney and Joseph Savage.
Preparatory John Kane, John Lnn-ga- n,

John Nallln, Joseph O'Rovle, John
Reap. John Ratchford, Thomas Ruddy
Patiick Ruddy and Joseph J. Wills.

CHIEF HICKEY EXPLAINS.

Snjs tho Hose Returned by Hay ward
.V Co. Wits Mildewed.

Members of councils weie told ves-teul-

that the COO feet of hose return-
ed bv Huyward & company nnd lying
In tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western freight house, nnd concerning
which Select Councilman Ate ndrew
had charged Chief Illckey with negli-

gence, was mildewed bcfoie It was re-

turned to the company. That was
their reason for returning It to the city.

Chief Hickey saS the hose was ex-

aminee' by experts who pronounced It
mildewed. V hen it was i turned to

the compan from whom It was pur-

chased theie was no certainty that It
would be replaced The company had
agreed to replace only such hoo as
failed to stand eilvcc, they could not
be held responsible foi hose that had
i ottc J on account of poor care.

BIQGEST FLAG IN THE VALLEY

111 Iio liaised nt the Diamond Mine
Next Uoelt.

The biggest Hag in the valley Is that
which will be raised next week at the
Diamond mine, of which W. S. Lang-sta- ff

Is superintendent. The flag is ::S

by SO feet and is the largest ono that
could be found In tho stock of New
Yotk and Philadelphia Hag manufac-
turers.

For so large a flag It has been nec-
essary to provide a pole of cot respond-
ing dimensions Ono 115 feet and 6

inches In helghth has with some dllll-cclt- y

been provided by splicing. Tho
pole is furnished by Superintendent
Ltngstaff, the employes at the mine
pu. chased the Hag

p

A fJrent I'niituloon Sale.
See our windows for the greatest bar-

gains In pantaloons ever offered In
this city. Tho cost of the garments
range in price fiom $2.50 to $5 00 and
we offer them, tho cheapest at $1 CO

and the best at $J 00 In order to e lear
them out. This Is your opportunity
for a bargain All the garments are
marked In plain llgurcs, so that he
"that runs may read" Hot an & Mer-11- 1,

316 and SIS'Lacka. avenue.

AUCTION SALE.

Oriental Hugn and Cnrpets.
today at 3 and S p. m All goods will
be sold' regardless of cost

Williams .x. McAnulty's.

Application for admission to the
Kindergarten Training school should
bo made vv Ith as little delay as pos-

sible to Miss Underwood at the 1'ree
Kindergarten, corner of Penn avenue
and Mulberry stieet.

A Good Set of Teeth for... 3.00

Our IJcst Sets or Teeth 5.00
IncljJIng the Painless Extraction

DR.S. C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

Linoleums

VarulsU, Urjcirt, Juimu Shlniilnsuiu.

THO EAST INDIAN

Ho W 111 Clvonn Inhibition nt Drin-mo- rii

'I'll I h Alterrioon.
At tho KeyBtone hotel ,nn Hlakely

stieet. Duumoie. this afternoon, Henry
Allen Howard, known us the East n

wonder, will give an exhibition
before medical men and other Interest-
ed persons

Howurd seems utterly Insensible to
pain nnd allows hat pines to bo run
through arms find Ichcpks and

nails to he driven Into hands and
feet.

Dr. Walker, of Hcllevue, hns gone to
Now York city to take a special course
In at tho Post-Gradun- te

Medical college.

MEN 'S BICYCLE SUITS.

Wc hae just purchased 50 suits of
Men's RIcele Clothing made of line,
new, light nnd tlntk mlxtuies, late'i
style, all elzes. Worth $4 00 suit.

Cash Pric., Per Suit, $2.98
100 pair Men's Hlccle Pants, extra

well made, nice, new, stylish pattern-- !

Alt sizes. Actual alue, $1 "J pi r
pair.

Cash Price. 98 canis

Susies t Cjcic House In N C. Pennsylvania--

u uw 110 mm
Can be happily combined on Mem-

orial Day by ruling .i SCKANTON
BlCYCIiH. The 1898
is an ideal mount. None are two
old to learn.

S35 $50
SCRANTON $60

$50
$75

If you want your repairing done
by experts bung it to us. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Enameling and
nickel-platin- g a specialty.

We can rubber tue your carriage
oi style.

Iron and Steel.
Wagon makers and blacksmith

Supplies.

BITTENBENOER It CO.

126 & 128 Franklin Ave".

UOUO I) j J.

TurpoaUuc Wlmo Lul Uiul Tac 1'U'Oj

No Carpet House in Scianton carries as large a line of Lino-

leums as we do. This we know is true. We carry Linoleums
in all widths up to four y.lYds wide.

Inlaid Linoleums
A special lot, solid color, clear through to the back, these we are
selling out at 1,00 a (1. Our regular line is SI.25 a J(l.

English Inlaid Linoleums
For of color design these aie without a doubt the

finest goods in the maiket. The English were the original
Linoleum makers, which perhaps explains why these goods aie
somewhat superior lo ours. $1.50 a )(1. and well worth it.

Corticene
This is the onginal Linoleum. Some prefer it to the inlaid, 7.")C

and S3c a J(l. We carry linoleums in four yard widths as low as
50c a (l. Table Oil Cloths 10c a ) il.

SIEBECKER&WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

IL01Y OIL H MANUFACTURING ll
141 to 140 Meridian btreet.crariioii, l'x

PAINT Oil,
uuil

WONDER.

his
his

gynecology

per

any sie

beauty and

mmm. immmm
km GYUKf! OIL!

DUPAKTMIJNT-Mnse- oil

SCRANTON

W

ill 81,
520 Lackawanna Ava, Scrantoa t?i

Wholesale nnd ltctatl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Hconomlcnl, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Pi oduclng Perfect I mltntlon of I'TpanstTt

Woods,

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especlully Designed for Inslds Worlt.

Mnrblo Floor Finish,
Durableiind Drloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURH LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

MByyruftMiiHir'ljffiMJl

Many of tho elegant things In life nro
mt adaptable to every-da- y needs Thia
-- annot bo said of our clog-in- . 1 ne A
furnishings for men. They are male to
le worn In genHemen, but they t--o

suited by their lino wearing qualities
to your ev ery-dn- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Children
Need plcnt of pood bread
It mnkes thorn grow. TJuilds
up th sstm Makes bono
and llcsh It Is a. notice iblo
f ict that the children who eit
the most brt.ul, other things
being uiu.il, liuvo tho be.it,
teeth.

"Snow White"
riour is rich In gluten, that
property of tho whe.it which
Is nourishing and strengthen-
ing. It mikes tho best kind
of bread for children.
Try It.

All rcl it.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO
4
i Scrnnton, Carbondale, OI pliant.

ffl

WRITING II LETTE

Iu order to introduce
my new Hue of Kimball
Pianos aud organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument aud to
the first one who seuds
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wilkcs-llarr- e.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

&-- 111
liming nddeil 1 !00 feet to our stor)

room. v.a aro now prepared to show
uuur ubsui imuui ui

furniture:than over. You aro cordially muted tt
call and Inspect our kooiIs mid cornpar(
pritts. cash on onuDiT.

425 LACKAWANNVI AVEr


